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A Note on Quantrill's
Sack of Lawrence
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by

James F. Hoy
he peripheral events of the Civil War, besides adding to
the mosaic of the larger eonfliet, are interesting in and of
themselves. For example, the hattle for Bleeding Kansas
praYed, in retrospect. to have been a deeisive moment in
the struggle for supremacy between free and slave forees. One of the
most sensational incidents of the border \I.·arfare in Kansas. in the
minds of Kausans. at least. was the sacking of Lawrence by Qnan
tri]]'s raiders. William C. Quantrill, like fellow Missonrian Jesse
Janws. has b{'en romanticized in film and fiction, but whether one
consid{'r~ him a hlO'ro or a villain, the faet remains that the Lawrencc
raid \I.'as th{' sinlll{' most successful blow struek b:y pro slavery forces
against the Kansas abolitionists.
Th{' suceess of the raid, in large part, was the result of the care
Quantrill took to {'nsure the element of surprise. Here, luck played a
significant rol{'. for had Captain J. A. Pike, stationed at Aubrey iu
Johmon County, been less prone to effect the better part of valor,]
or had the residents of Lawrence been eyen moderately Yigilant. 2
the chanc{'s {or an unheralded entry into the town would haye been
negligibl{'.
The exigencies of war-and blatant cruelty-also played an
important part in Quantrill's unnoticed approach to Lawrence. At
least ten farmers were pressed into service as guides oyer the night.
time Kansas terrain. then shot to death once they no longer knew the
roads. J A~ he neared Lawrence. Quantrill, especially fearfnl of
forewarning the popnlace with a shot, ordered Joseph Stonc, a pcr·
sonal enemy of guerilla George Todd, clubbed to death. This brutal
act sickened at least one member of the band, but it did maintain the
noiselessness essential to surprise.'
Recently I haye come into possession of a communication that
fnrther substautiates Quantrill's concern to catch the town off
I/:uard. \Vritten to Mrs. Robert Campbell by Mr. Erie Conger. both
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of \Vichita, lh£' missive relales an episode iu the Lawrt'nce raid pass
ed dO',l.'n b~' Mr. Conger's pat£'rnal grandparents. The qat£'ment wa"
found in the papers on Kansas history coll£'ctcd by lhe Late ~rs. F.
L. (Carrie May) Carson, whose grandson, Mr, James Ganer of Em
poria, Kansas, gave it to me. It is dated 15 Octoher 1941, aud reads
as follows:
\l" S:fllndmoth",s name wa, Eliza Conger and she wa, the w;ll: c,f John
Lode C'mger. whn cam(' to Kan,a, befor.. the Civil War and wtded in D'lll¢as
County taking a hOmf'>lead a"d €5tabli;!ling a dairy,
At that time Kan,a, City was known a, \Vf'>tport J.andirlg and the ConKl'r.•
were Iivin~ jnst ant-half mile South of the wad that Quantrill travded when
they burned Lawren('€ and according to ,torje~ Quantrill stopp«! hi, troup, at
that time and did not know w·hether to hurn nut the Conger Ranch or go to
Lawrence, Bilt dne to the fact that the ranch Wal vi.,ihle from \11 Orret rsic] at
I,awrence. a distance of 12 mile; they wer", afraid that th'" ';gnab <on the moun
tain wonld see the firl' and smok" ..'0 the ranch wa, .'a,N through that manner.
In Hesper Tllwmhip, Douglas Connty. Eliza Conger raised thl' firct
Aml'rican Ilag lhat was ever raised ""er a ;chool house in thl' statl: of Ka'l,as
Eliza Con~er was bur" in New York Stale

A search of publications most likely to contain a reference to
this experien~e of the Congers-histories of Kansa~, books on Quan
trill and the border wars, the Kansas State Historical Society Colle~
Hons, the Kansas Historical Quarterly-wa~ barren, Although only
one of many such experienees on that fateful day, it does,
nonetheless, add to our knowledge of the Lawrem'i' raid, and
therefore deserves to b£' preserved.
Emporia State University
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